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The $5 Room Porty Feeis a per student omount
thof is collected st the beginning of the school
yeor. The monies then provide every closs ot
Noshuo Elementory with drinks, treots, ond poper
goods for oll three parties during the school yeor.
This is se?vice to bofh parenfs ond students in on
effort ta keep every porty consistent school-wide.
Our first party will be October 31st, with on oll
school costume parade followed by room porties.
For more detoils, plon to ottend the first PTA
Meeting on Sepfember 18th ot 6:00 pm.

Necessary Nashua
Numbers.."

School Office 413{960
Rita Benskin-Adminisfative Assistant
Donaa Piilsenbarger-Offi ce Clerk

Afiendaace Line 4f3-6961
Nurse's Line 413$962

Nashua Involveme,lrt
Nashua PTA is asking for a minimum of 3 hours of time
from every pareflt. Our school and students have needs
and dreams that they wouldreally like to see firlfilled.
PTA can make it all happen, but not without help from
more parents. We are currently working with a very
small group of involved parents and we need MANy
more. Please talk to an active PTA Member and find out
what you can do to help us. TaIk to yourparent friends,
neighbors ard family and see if together you can form a
team to he$ us out.
lYe have needs for people and things. For instance, we
need a parent who is wilting to call area nurseries ard
request mulch to be donated for our five new fiees by the
school black top. The mulch would need to be delivered
(or pickedup by a volunteer) and then scattered around
the base of the hees. A team of volunteers could have the
mulch placed within an hour. Do you know someone
who is willing to take on this one timetask? perhaps
you have a friend for family member in the nursery busi-
ness. Please approach a PTA Member if you have busi-
ness contacts flrat can help us out. Donations (rnaterial or
monetary) are always accepted.
Give this some thought and letus know.

Ink Cartridse Recvclins
This year Nashua Elementary is continuing the ink/
toner cartridge recycling program. By recycling
through local office supply stores, the PTA earns re-
wards dollars that can be used to fulfill requests from
teachers. Using rewards we are able to supply teach-
ers with class room items that help teachers and stu-
dents stay organized, work efficiently and complete
projects. This also helps PTA to supply teachers with
big tickets items such as electric pencil sharpeners.
So keep them coming! There is an ink cartridge recy-
cle container right by the school ofiice for convenient
drop offi

Welcome to Nashua!
We're excited to begin another school year! This is the PTA Newsletter &at will oome home periodi
cally with your students. Please take the Fme to read the information provided. Our PTA Meetings are
the third Tuesday of the month beginniog at 6:00pm. Our first general meeting will be on Tuesday
September lSth in the Media Center. We will also "post" much of our information on the Nashua Ele-
mentary PTA Facebook page. There you can find school party dates, a link to the NKCSD Calendar for
half day and no school information, recycle information, fash bag order information and much more.
Below you will see the Necessary Nashua Numbers for your cell phones. PTA also has (refrigerator)
magnets with all necessary school numbers for sale at a cost of $1. If you would like amagnet or any
other Spirit Wear, please contact Sandi Brown at734-9292. Thank you for being apartof the Nashua
Elementary family. we look forward to seeing and working with many more of you.

PTA Officers

President: Christy Boyer
lst VPresident: Erica Campbell
Treasurer: Kelly Cowan
Secretary: Sandi Brown

Connie Ka-hm-Nurse
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Parents,
Below are some important calendar dates. NO SCHOOL dates are great times to
schedule doctor, orthodontist, allergy, dentist appointments etc. utilizing these
dates helps insure that your child doesn't miss valuable instruction time in the
class room. This also helps their student attendance percentage.
If you would like to see more calendar information, you can look at the link pro-
vided on the Nashua Elementary PTA Facebook page under the "notes" section
or by going to the main NKCSD web page.

Calendar
Informatlon...

September
3rd NKCSD NO SCHOOL (LaborDay)
7th Nashua Spirit Day
l4th NKCSD Early Dismissal (12;00)
lSth Nashua PTA Meeting 6:00pm Media Center
25th Wendy's Night

October
5th Nashua Spirit Day
8th NKCSD NO SCHOOL
23rd Wendy's Night
26rh NKCSDNO SCHOOL

* * *Cookie Dough/tr'undraiser Pick Up...
Look for information to be sent home on fundraiser pick up.
Right now dates on tentatively october ITth and z4th. conflr-
mation will occur once the final orders have been sent in.


